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World Food Prize laureates ask Biden to alleviate hunger
The Associated Press

DESMOINES, Iowa— group of 24

scientists,economists, researchers
and otherwinnersof the WorldFood
Prizesent a letterTuesdaytoPresident
Joe Biden asking him to focus on alleviating globalhunger,poverty and
malnutrition.
TheWorld FoodPrizeFoundation
releasedthe letterthat describesUnited Statesinvolvementinbattlingglobal hunger asfoundational.
“Americanleadership will be a
beacon that helps tolight the wayand

a catalyst for actionthat gets usto a
worldin 2030 wherewe live within
our planetaryboundaries,everyone
is well-nourished,and no onegoesto
bed hungry,”said LawrenceHaddad,
2018WorldFood Prize laureate and
executivedirectorof Global Alliance
forImprovedNutrition.
He said current food systemsmust
improve becausetheyhavecontributed
to rising hungerand havebeentoo slow

it’s time for everyone to thinkand act counter climatechange,generate jobs,

differently to make a lasting impact.

and promoteresponsiblestewardship
Thelaureates called on the presi- of theenvironment,”the lettersaid.
TheWorld Food Prizewas created
dent totakeimmediateaction by reestablishing Americangloballeadership by Nobel PeacePrize laureate Norto end hunger, playing a leadership man Borlaug in1986to recognizescirole in the upcoming UN FoodSys- entists and others whohaveimproved
tems Summit and other globalinitia- the quality and availability of food.
tives, refreshing U.S. evidence-based The $250,000 prize is awardedannupolicyand investmentto achieve the ally by the Des Moines, Iowa-based
goal of endinghungerand expanding WorldFoodPrizeFoundation, which
to reducechildundernutrition.Headd- the USAIDFeed the Futureinitiatives. gets support from morethan 80 com“Americanleadershipon gettingfood panies, foundationsand individuals.
edthatobesityis increasing,biodiversiThefoundation supportstheletter,
tyisbeingsquanderedand community systemsrightwillinspireand emboldresilienceis beingundermined.He said en othersto join forces to end hunger, said its President BarbaraStinson.

AkinwumiAdesina, the winner of
the 2017 WorldFoodPrize,drew an
analogy betweenthe current effort
to vaccinatepeopleto protectthem
amidthe globalcoronaviruspandemic and protecting peoplefrom hunger.

“For millions of poor people
around the world, the risk of dying
from hunger is greater than dying

from COVID-19. Withoutfood, medicines don’twork.Foodand nutrition
are the vaccinesagainsthunger.Let’s
vaccinatethe world against hunger,”
said Adesina,president ofthe African
DevelopmentBank.
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